
LHS GOLF WEB SITE— http://reindl.weebly.com/lhs-golf-24.html 

 

FLYWAY CONFERENCE GOLF WEBSITE— FLYWAYGOLF.COM 

—————————————————————————————————————- 

-We start on March 25th (Spring Break practice is OPTIONAL ); NO practice on Good 

Friday 

 

-There is NO BUS going out to The Golf Club at Camelot; you have to get out there   

every day for practice. 

 

-Please wear proper gear, especially footwear to practice.  (NO Crocs, slippers or      

sandals allowed.  You can’t practice unless you have proper shoes. 

 

-PRACTICE = we loosen up on the range then play a few holes on the course, work on 

chipping or work on putting.  We have to be aware of customer traffic on the course. 

 

-GOLF MEETS = the entire conference competes every time.  Some events have 5   

varsity ad 5 JV players, while some are ONLY Varsity =OR= ONLY JV.  A couple events 

are invites and only 5 or 6 players go to them.  You will know about lineups at least 3 

days in advance.  We try to make sure everyone gets involved and everyone plays in 

meets that match their ability level 

 

 



3-25 - first day of practice 

3-29 - Good Friday (no practice) 

====================================================== 

4-9 - Lomira meet @ Camelot 4pm start (V+JV) 

4-11 - Lomira raindate OR Oakgreen 

4-15 - Laconia meet @ Tuscumbia 4pm (V+JV) 

4-22 - Omro JV event @ West Haven 4pm 

4-23 - Omro JV event (rain date) 

4-24 - Oriole/Ledger Invite 10am start (V-5) 

4-25 - Laconia (rain date) 

4-26 - Ledger JV Invite @ Whispering Springs 4pm 

4-29 - SMSA/Campbellsport double meet; 12pm @ South Hills; 4pm @ Auburn Bluffs 

=========================================================== 

5-1 - Lawsonia Invite @ Lawsonia Links Course 9:30am (V-4) 

5-6 - SMSA rain date OR Campbellsport JV invite 4pm (JV-5) 

5-7 - Mayville meet @ Mayville GC 4pm (V+JV) 

5-8 - WLA/NFDL double meet; 10am start @ Whispering Springs (V-5) 

5-11 - MACC Fund Invite @ Lac La Belle 8am start (V-4) 

5-13 - StLawrence meet @ Hickory Hills 4pm (V+JV) 

5-14 - StLawrence rain date 

5-15 - WLA/NFDL rain date 

5-16 - Conference championship @ Mascoutin 10am (V-5) 

============================================================= 

5-22 - WIAA Regional @ Majestic Oaks 9am (V-5) 

 

5-28 - WIAA Sectional @ House on the Rock 9am (V-5) 

5-29 

 

6-2 - WIAA State practice round @ Blackwolf Run (Meadows) 

6-3 - WIAA State @ Blackwolf Run (Meadows) 7am 

6-4 



LHS GOLF FAQ’S 

 

HOW DO MY GRADES AFFECT MY ABILITY TO PLAY? 

If you fail any classes in the 3rd quarter, you must wait 15 SCHOOL days to get your grades up and be passing 

by the 15th day in order to play in meets. You can practice during this time, but cannot play in any meets. If 

you are failing ANY courses at ANY TIME during the season you will not be allowed to leave the school   

building early to go to a meet. Your grades come first! 

 

WHAT DO I WEAR TO PRACTICE? 

You can wear what you wear to school. Jeans, t-shirts, shorts and/or pullovers are fine any time. Avoid     

anything that is inappropriate or sloppy; we are guests at Camelot and we set a high standard. Please dress 

for the weather. Avoid anything bulky; wear thin layers. Consider getting rain gear as we play in all kinds of 

weather EXCEPT LIGHTNING. 

 

WHAT TO I WEAR TO GOLF MEETS? 

By WIAA rule, NO JEANS are allowed. You must wear a collared shirt and dress pants (black or khaki pants 

will do.) You are free to wear any outerwear you need. You’d be wise to bring along dry socks and a shirt for 

days with rough conditions. No attire or gear can have inappropriate references. 

 

WILL THERE BE AN LHS GOLF CLOTHING SALE? 

YES! We are putting the finishing touches on an LHS Golf online store. You can order what you wish, pay for 

it online and get it in about 2 weeks. You will be alerted when it starts. 

 

WHAT EQUIPMENT DO I NEED TO HAVE? 

You should have your own clubs, shoes, golf balls and gear. If you are lacking any (or all) of these things, we 

will be happy to help. We supply you with all the golf balls you need for practice and meets. We also have 

several decent sets of clubs for your use. 

 

WHO CAN JOIN THE TEAM? 

EVERYONE! No one is excluded. We hope that people going out for golf know the game and can score under 

60 for nine holes, but we can work with any skill level if you are willing to try 


